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Congratulations to LeAndria Washington!!  
Her entry for our Newsletter name (Phoenix Rising) was selected with 

104 of 127 votes. LeAndria wins a Basketball season pass! 

Our Ladies 

placed 1st in our 

Region with an 

undefeated 12-0 

season record. 

Next stop … 

Round 1 of 

playoffs on the 

27th at 6pm 

here at PSA vs 

Lakeview HS 

Breast Cancer Awareness Month 

Congratulations to our two Volleyball 

Seniors, Hali Gerald and Mary Austin! 

THINK 

PINK 

VOLLEYBALL 

10/12 @ Whale Branch vs Mil Magnet 

JV 2-0 vs Military Magnet 

JV 0-2 vs Whale Branch 

 

Varsity 2-0 vs Military Magnet 

Varsity 2-0 vs Whale Branch 

 

10/14 vs Bridges Prep 

JV 0-2 

Varsity 3-0 

 

10/15 vs North Charleston 

Varsity 3-0 

http://www.gophoenixathletics.org/
mailto:shelley.gordon@psaschool.org


PHOENIX ATHLETES OF THE WEEK 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 

SYDNEY FISCHER is our youngest 

player, but a definite leader. All of her 

teammates look to her for guidance, 

leadership, and support. In our battle 

against CCMS last week, Sydney led 

the team in kills with 7 and aces with 8 

out of 13 total serves. When the game 

was tough in the end, she led her 

teammates through to get the much-

deserved win. Thanks for your con-

sistent hard work, Sydney!   

JUNIOR VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 

TAYLOR STONE is a returner this year 

who has stepped up to help lead the 

team. Her skills have improved so 

much and she became one of the lead-

ing scorers.  Taylor is very coachable 

and puts what you tell her into prac-

tice. She is always helping her team-

mates in practice to explain a drill or 

just be the extra encouragement on a 

bad day.  It has been fun watching Tay-

lor grow this year! Her hard work and 

drive to be better makes her a great 

leader for our team! 

GIRLS’ CROSS COUNTRY 

CATIE WEST is a strong runner and an-

chor on the cross country team. She 

pushes hard during races and encourages 

her teammates to do the same. Catie is 

the type of person that simply goes out 

and gets the work done no matter what.   

GUYS’ CROSS COUNTRY 

GRANT QUARTUCCIO always has a 

sense of humor and the ability to keep 

people laughing even during a tough 

workout. Last week during a race, one of 

his teammates was having a tough time 

and needed some motivation. Grant ran 

up and joined him, gave encouragement 

along the way and they both got through 

the race together.  

 

 

 

 

 

MIDDLE SCHOOL UPDATE: 

Click this link for information from PSA 

Administration about this season. 

 

HIGH SCHOOL REMINDER: 

PlanetHS paperwork is due 1159pm 

Thursday, October 29.  THERE ARE 

NO EXTENSIONS OR EXCEPTIONS! 

Tryouts are November 2nd and 3rd for 

JV, Varsity Girls and Varsity Guys. 

If your paperwork is not completed 

and approved by the deadline you 

WILL NOT be eligible. 

NOTE: 8th grade CAN tryout for JV! 

UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

Wednesday October 21, 430pm 

Region Cross Country Championship  

Palmetto Islands Country Park 

 

COMING UP OCTOBER 27 

VOLLEYBALL PLAYOFFS 

ROUND 1 

PSA VS LAKEVIEW HS 

40 tickets for PSA students and 

friends will be available at the door 

on a first come first served basis.  

Doors open at  5pm. 

 

Our Cross Country Seniors will be 

recognized at 530pm that night! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y1Vc44ZAva_JDQhFPMv_BnHWjTuXAM-sTvEeMgnq0fs/edit#slide=id.g93369edb85_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y1Vc44ZAva_JDQhFPMv_BnHWjTuXAM-sTvEeMgnq0fs/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dmw5u0M6GW70Xp_MRJoFY_ClrrYidpanRh7rVuvUAi8/edit
https://calendar.google.com/calendar?cid=cGFsbWV0dG9zY2hvbGFyc2FjYWRlbXkub3JnX2xoYWNrOXVobWkwYmhpYmdvbWJmMmRkNjNzQGdyb3VwLmNhbGVuZGFyLmdvb2dsZS5jb20

